
3.2) CHAIN OF FAVOURS 

 We are going to create a document to write and draw a collaborative story, based on the 
video "A chain of favours". 

VIDEO:   https://youtu.be/fJkWfHUaHTw 

DOCUMENT: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KE0IbQtezcCvQbuohQykISUzJhqeV_
hQPHBY6uH1X60/edit 

A chain of favours is, as its own name says, a chain in which a person receives a favour 
from someone else, and later, he or she does another favour to a person who needs it. So, 
the chain can go on and on. 

This is the order in our collaborative CHAIN OF FAVOURS: 

1) SPAIN (6th GRADERS) 

2) ITALY 

3) SPAIN (2nd GRADERS) 

4) ITALY 

5) TURKEY 

6) GREECE 

OUR CHAIN OF FAVOURS 

1) A boy is sitting in the bus. A pregnant woman gets into the bus. The boy gives her his seat.

https://youtu.be/fJkWfHUaHTw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KE0IbQtezcCvQbuohQykISUzJhqeV_hQPHBY6uH1X60/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KE0IbQtezcCvQbuohQykISUzJhqeV_hQPHBY6uH1X60/edit


 

 



 

  



 



  

2) ...gets off the bus and she goes to the supermarket to buy some food. 

Near the door of the supermarket she sees a poor child. He is crying because he is hungry. She 
feels sad and she buys a sandwich, biscuits, some fruit and a bottle of water to the child. 
The child is very grateful and he kisses the woman’s belly. 
   

 



  

 

   

3) and after that the boy goes to the park and he starts sliding. A woman is sitting close to him 
while she is speaking with her mobile phone. She leaves the park without the mobile and the boy 
runs behind her to give her the mobile back. She is so grateful and… 

           



 

4) she comes back to her house. She arrives near the lift and she hears someone who is crying. 
In the lift there is a little girl. She is scared, because she can’t get off. So the woman calls the 
firemen. While they are waiting for the firemen, the woman sings a song to her. The girl is very 
happy and grateful …... 

 

 



 
  
5) Later in that day, she goes out for a walk. On the way, she sees an old lady crossing the street. 
She drops her shopping bags in the middle of the street. The girl runs towards the old lady and 
helps her to collect her bags and cross the street. The old lady is delighted. 





 
6)The old woman is walking back home when she sees an old man looking for some food in the 
garbage bin. She feels sorry for him. She takes a loaf of bread out of the shopping bag and gives 
it to him. The old man is smiling. He's happy and grateful.  
  



 
  

 
  
  
  
 


